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McDonald’s Flagship Farms 

Dairy / Beef– Schoergerer Farm, 
Austria

The key initiatives undertaken by the Lindner brothers at Schoergerer Farm are:

• Cows are housed in free access cubicles meaning they have more freedom of movement 
than cows housed in tie stall barns; this enables them to express their natural behaviours. 
The cubicles have rubber mattresses and are deep bedded with straw to improve cow 
comfort. The dairy housing is enriched with cow brushes and a ‘cow shower’ that sprays 
a fine water mist containing herbal additives over the cows to improve thermal comfort in 
warmer weather. Walkways are made from rubber–covered slats to create a clean, non–slip 
surface.

• Calves are initially housed in individual calf hutches before moving into larger group 
hutches. The hutches are placed outside to ensure good ventilation and are also protected 
by a simple roof to provide shade and protection from the weather. Weaned calves and 
heifers are housed in straw–bedded barns and on slatted rubber to accustom them to the 
conditions in the dairy herd. Calves and heifers all have access to pasture when weather 
conditions permit. Heifers over 7 months of age are kept on alpine pasture during the 
summer.

• The farm is focused on adding value to its milk and is making their own cheese that 
they market locally. The male dairy calves are reared to 3 months old (~140kg) and then 
slaughtered to produce rose veal that is also sold locally to shops, hotels and restaurants. 

• The Linder Brothers’ sister owns a hotel locally that gives them the opportunity to engage 
with visitors to the region, running regular farm tours for hotel guests and other visitors. The 
hotel is a primary outlet for the farm’s cheese and rose veal, and the brothers also produce 
schnapps from their fruit trees which is sold in the hotel.

• The Lindner brothers are very careful to manage the different land types on the farm to 
ensure that their integrity is maintained. The alpine pastures and forests are very important 
for promoting biodiversity and soil structure on steep terrain. Amongst the farm’s land 
management initiatives are the planting of fruit trees to create pollinator habitats and late 
cutting of grass for hay crops on some fields to allow plants to flower and seed. There is 
also the use of legumes in grassland to fix atmospheric nitrogen and improve soil structure. 

This case study demonstrates how a positive, innovative approach to dairy farming can result 
in a successful family business despite the challenges of altitude, terrain and adverse weather 
conditions. The farm has a strong focus on animal welfare, with housing systems designed to 
promote welfare and pasture access provided whenever conditions allow. In addition, the land is 
carefully managed to protect the unique environment of the alpine pastures and forest.

 The Schoergerer Farm is a great example of how a proactive approach, along with a willingness to 
diversify can create a successful farming business. Creating value–added products, marketing their 
own produce and capitalizing on the local tourist trade provides the farm with a diverse income stream.  
They have invested in systems which provide for the animals’ comfort and behavioural needs which the 
Lindner brothers are happy to showcase to their customers through farm tours.  The Lindner brothers 
are in a great position to have a positive influence on the public’s view of farming whilst publicising the 
benefits of sustainability to the dairy industry. 

Karl Williams, Flagship Farm Programme Director, FAI Farms

Introduction

“

”
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Action Benefits

Summary of actions and benefits 

The table below summarises the key areas of good practice displayed by Schoergerer Farm and the 
benefits  (  environmental /  economic /  ethical) that arise from taking these actions.

OPUL participationAssurance & 
Certification

Water 
Management

Own spring water The farm has its own spring, which supplies the dairy and pastures with water.

Legumes in grass mix Legumes fix nitrogen, reducing fertiliser requirements, and improve soil 
structure through extensive root structures.

Cheese production, rose veal production and schnapps production from the 
farm result in a diverse source of incomes, also supported by positions held 
by the brothers within the local industry.

Agrochemical strategyEnvironment Minimal use. The timing of pesticide application is targeted so as to reduce 
residues in the environment. Slurry and FYM from the dairy negates the use of 
chemical fertiliser.

Energy use PV units sell energy into the public power net and woodchip biomass boilers 
supplied by the forestry provide heat energy to the farm and houses including 
the dairy, and also to the Linder’s sister’s hotel.

Soil 
Management

Programme that sets requirements to protect the environment: e.g. through 
habitat creation and prevention of soil erosion.

Agri–market Austria Marketing – quality assurance programme/guidelines 
for milk producers including welfare orientated animal husbandry, feed 
and hygienic control, documentation about status quo and applications 
concerning animal health – enables inclusion in national schemes: e.g. GMO 
free milk, hay milk.

AMA membership

Forestry management Forest managed and replanted as necessary – important as provides 
avalanche protection; provides woodchip for biomass heat production for 
drying hay and heating dairy and houses.

FYM and slurry use Slurry and FYM used to fertilize land, negating need for artificial fertiliser. 
Slurry includes a herbal mixture from the cow shower that improves the smell 
– different herbal mixtures are being trialed to also aid fly control.

DiversificationProduct 
Quality

The farm is an active member of the M–Rind programme in Austria. This is 
based on a contract with the veterinarian service, which includes checks (with 
focus on animal health and welfare) on a regular basis. M–Rind is an exclusive 
programme for McDonald’s supply.

M–Rind membership

Wildlife habitatsBiodiversity Alpine pastures and forest managed carefully to encourage biodiversity. 
Nearly one hundred trees planted specifically to encourage pollinators.
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Community engagementCommunity 
Investment

Farm tours provided weekly for tourists and other visitors to promote the 
industry and explain the challenges posed by the terrain and conditions.

Links with local businesses Products are marketed through local hotels, restaurants and shops, ensuring 
income stays within the local economy.

Collaboration with 
neighbours

Several neighbours collaborate to share machinery for farming and forestry 
work to the economic benefit of all parties. Field work is also shared with one 
neighbour to improve efficiency.

Supporting local 
communities

Community 
Support

Discussion groups with other farmers to share ideas and experiences, also 
working with young farmer groups. Stefan has an advisory role with the 
dairy co–operative which buys the farms milk and with a  cattle breeding 
association.

Cow housing system Free access cubicles allow cows to move around freely and express natural 
behaviours. Rubber covered slats for non–slip footing, rubber mattresses and 
straw bedding for comfort. Comfort is important as production is linked to 
health/welfare. 

Animal 
Welfare

Housing enrichment Cow brushes and thermostat controlled cow showers enable the cows to 
groom, express national behaviours and maintain thermal comfort in warmer 
weather.

Calf rearing system Ensures a good supply of healthy, well grown heifers, some of which can be 
sold for additional income. Also enables production of rose veal that can be 
marketed locally.

Pasture access Dairy cows during summer months and calves too when possible – freedom 
to express natural grazing behaviours.  
Heifers on alpine pasture during summer time – which is a good utilisation of 
pastures.

Genetics Native Pinzgauer breed chosen for longevity and fitness traits – good for the 
cows’ welfare and reduces workload – crossed with Red Holstein to improve 
yield for increased income and to get lighter, medium sized cows that can 
easily walk on the pastures.

Workload shared between brothers to ensure that they each get free time to 
spend with their families.

Staff work–life balanceHuman 
Welfare

Food safety Excellent milk quality results (<130,000 SCC/ml, <5,000 TBC/ml) and focus on 
hygiene due to on site cheese production.
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Rose veal Male calves reared to 3 months/140kg then used to produce rose veal that is 
locally marketed through shops, hotels and restaurants.

Antibiotic use Focus on preventative medicine to reduce antibiotic use. Sensitivity testing 
used to ensure that bacteria–specific antibiotics are used and reduce broad 
spectrum use.

Nutrition Good quality forages – hay dried using woodchip boilers; extra energy 
obtained from brewer’s grains – making use of a local waste product. 
Concentrate fed in parlour according to yield to ensure each cow has her 
nutritional needs met.

 
 The Flagship Farm project is the 

perfect opportunity to develop 
ourselves and our farm. We were 
eager to take the chance to meet 
new people and farmers and to 
communicate the work we are doing 
here. We want to show others in our 
industry that diversifying, adopting 
high environmental and ethical 
standards, and engaging with one 
another is the best way to progress 
in the farming and agricultural 
business. 

 We also want to be able to show 
consumers how farmers nowadays 
are working, how they run their 
business and what they are doing 
for the environment, for their animals 
and for the public. Being chosen 
as a McDonald’s Flagship Farm 
recognises and celebrates our 
commitment to being an active link 
between agriculture and consumers.

Stefan and Andreas Lindner

“

”
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Stefan and Andreas Lindner farm 45ha of permanent 
grassland and 45ha of forestry in the alpine region of 
Tyrol, Austria. The farm is 700m above sea level and 
has an average rainfall of 1700mm, and is close to the 
popular skiing and hiking area of Kitzbuehel.

The farm has 45 Pinzgauer and Pinzgauer crossed with 
Red Holstein dairy cows, with 55 head of youngstock. 
The cows average 8,000 kg/year at 4% fat and 3.3% 
protein, with somatic cell counts averaging 130,000 
cells/ml. A small amount of the milk produced is turned 
into cheese on the farm and marketed locally, and the 
remainder of the milk is sold to the ‘Tirolmilch’ dairy, a 
subsidiary of the larger ‘Berglandmilch’ dairy. 

The farm has been in the Lindner family for three 
generations, and is now jointly farmed by the two 
brothers. Through diversifying the business, marketing 
their own produce and capitalising on the tourist 
attraction of the area, the brothers are able to support 
both their families from the farm. They clearly and 
equally divide the workload so that they can both 
achieve a good work–life balance. 

As well as producing cheese, the farm rears the male 
calves for meat and also has a distillery that produces 
schnapps from its fruit trees. This farm is an example 
of how a positive approach can result in a successful 
farming business, despite the challenges posed by the 
altitude, terrain and weather conditions. 

Background
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What breed are your cows and why did you choose 
them?

The cows are the native Austrian Pinzgauer breed, crossed 
with Red Holstein. The Pinzgauer breed was chosen for it’s 
health and management traits, including good udder health, 
ease of calving, excellent feet and high longevity. The Red 
Holstein cross was selected to improve milk yield and udder 
condition, and to reduce the size of the animal to create a 
medium sized cow that causes less soil compaction when 
walking on the pasture. You can see the milk, fertility and 
mortality characteristics of our cattle in the table below. 

Table 1: Schoergerer Farm Key Cattle Data

Why is cow longevity so important?

Each cow produces a calf every year and the female calves are reared to replace the dairy 
cows. Any surplus females can be sold to other dairy farmers to generate additional income for 
the farm. Therefore, the longer each dairy cow continues producing, the fewer replacements 
are needed each year and the more heifers (young females) can be sold. Our cows average 5.5 
lactations, which is well above the national average of 3.5.

The Pinzgauer 
breed is chosen 
for its longevity, 
health and 
fitness traits

Milk

Average yield 8,000 kg

Milk constituents 4.0% fat
3.3% protein

Milk quality results <130,000 SCC/ml
<5,000 TBC/ml

Fertility

Intercalving period 390 days 

Age at f irst calving Approx 28 months 

Average number of lactations per cow 5.5

Number of services per conception 1.6

Replacement rate Approx 20%

Mortality

Calves mortality rate <2%
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What housing system do you use and how is it beneficial to the welfare of the cows?

Our cows are housed in free access cubicles, which 
are deep bedded with a mixture of straw and chalk, 
creating a dry and clean surface for the cows to lie 
on. Importantly, the housing creates a comfortable 
microclimate for the cows during the winter, when 
the outdoor weather conditions can be very harsh. A 
ventilation fan is also used to help control the building 
environment.

The passageways and loafing areas have a slatted 
floor to allow slurry to pass through, and the slats are 
covered with rubber to provide a non–slip surface 
for the cows to walk on. In addition, the slats are 
positioned on a slight incline to reduce claw abrasion. 

Our dry cows and calving cows are housed separately 
on straw in loose housing in an adjacent area so they 
can maintain visual and physical contact with the 
other cows. This provides an excellent environment for 
the cow to calve in without social separation from the 
rest of the herd.

Free access 
cubicles enable 
the cows to 
express natural 
behaviours
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What about some of the more unusual features of your housing?

Inside the sheds there is a cow comfort brush to enable 
the cows to groom themselves and a thermostat 
controlled cow shower that sprays a fine mist of water 
containing a small quantity of a herbal mixture onto the 
cows to help keep them cool on warmer days. The farm 
is testing different herbal additives and regimes for this 
system in conjunction with an external company. We 
hope that our investment in the cow shower will deliver 
three key benefits; thermal comfort for the cows, fly 
control and improved slurry quality/reduced smell by 
binding nitrogen. 

What made you decide to house your cows this way instead of in tie stalls?

Animal welfare is a high priority for the farm, and every individual animal is important, not 
only because we care about them but because cows with good welfare are more healthy and 
productive. We feel that a free access cubicle system is much better for the cows than tie stalls 
because the system is more similar to the natural environment of the cow and consequently 
there are more opportunities for the cows to perform natural behaviours. The cows can get 
up and move around, interact with other cows in the herd and choose to stand or lie down in 
different areas of the building. 

The cow shower has 
three benefits: thermal 
comfort, fly control 
and reduced slurry 
smell
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Do the cows and calves have 
access to pasture?

Calves aged younger than 6 months 
old have sporadic access to pasture 
during the summer months. Calves 
older than 6 months are kept on 
alpine pastures during summer and 
autumn. Depending on weather 
conditions, the adult dairy cows 
will go out to pasture between May 
and October, with pasture access 
provided for a minimum of 100 
days per year. In the winter, when 
weather and ground conditions 
preclude grazing, all the animals 
have regular access to a concrete 
loafing yard.

And what about your calves, what housing do they have?

The youngest calves are housed individually in calf igloos, enabling us to monitor their exact 
milk intake and ensuring they are healthy and growing. Once the calves are strong enough they 
are moved into group igloos, enabling them to interact socially with other calves. All the young 
calves are provided with water, concentrates and are fed milk (acidified) twice daily. The calf 
igloos are located outside the main cow shed but under a roof that provides additional shelter.

Once the calves are weaned they move to a deep bedded barn, and from there into a barn with 
a rubber covered slatted floor, rubber matted cubicles, cow brushes and another cow shower 
system – this all enables the young heifers to become familiar with the sort of environment they 
will encounter when they join the dairy herd.

Individual calf housing Group calf housing
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So the female calves grow up to become part of the dairy herd, but what happens to 
the male calves?

The male calves are reared in the same system as the females, and as well as milk and hay are 
provided with a special concentrate feed comprising corn maize, rapeseed meal and soybean 
meal, all from GMO free sources. The calves are fattened until they reach a liveweight of 
130–140kg, at around 3 months old, when they are slaughtered and sold locally through a small 
butchery, and marketed through the hotel owned by the Lindners’ sister. 

Tell us about the other parts of your family’s business. How do they compliment your 
dairy herd?

Our sister owns a small hotel located near the 
farm which makes the most of the large number 
of tourists who come to enjoy winter sports 
during the colder months and the beauty of 
the Alps during the summer, but is also well 
visited by local people. The hotel shares many 
of the values of the farm, working as much as 
possible with local and regional ingredients 
and resources. The hotel provides a marketing 
opportunity for many of our products, including 
rose veal, cheese and schnapps. We offer 
farm tours to hotel guests to enable them to 
see where their food is coming from and to 
help them learn more about agriculture in this 
difficult terrain. 

The family also has some holiday 
accommodation and a shop on the farm where 
locals and tourists can buy our produce. 
Stefan’s wife has a background in marketing, 
which has helped us market products to other 
local restaurants and hotels, or occasionally to 
retailers.

Stefan also holds the position of Chairman of 
the ‘Tirolmilch’ dairy, and is Deputy Chairman 
of its parent company ‘Berglandmilch’. As well 
as providing an additional source of income 
these positions enable the farm to play an 
active role in improving the industry and 
pushing for better marketing of milk and milk 
products. These organisations are particularly 
focused on the importance of adding value to the 
milk produced by their members and other similar 
farms. 

The farm produces its 
own cheese, rose veal 
and schnapps that are 
marketed locally

Schnapps distillery equipment at 
Schoergerer Farm
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How do you look after the environment? Are there restrictions on what you can do on 
your land?

We participate in the OPUL programme, an Austrian programme for environmentally friendly 
agriculture that lays out some requirements: for instance, keeping arable land covered all year 
round to reduce potential soil erosion.

Within the guidelines set by OPUL, we manage our different land types in different ways to 
maintain biodiversity and protect the unique landscape where we farm. Our pastures are sown 
with a grass mixture that includes 25–30% legume species, which will fix nitrogen this means 
we do not need to apply artificial fertilisers. The deep rooting structure also helps to improve 
the resilience of our soils to erosion. On the pastures, we always leave some leys to go to 
seed, not cutting the hay until late in the season, to enable the many different plant species to 
reproduce and to provide feed and habitat for insect species. Every two years the grassland 
is treated with lime, sulphur and stone meal to correct the pH, and additional seed is added to 
maintain the legume populations. 

Our areas of forestry and steep hillside are managed to maintain and protect them with minimal 
intervention only cutting and clearing trees when required. We also grow fruit trees which are 
excellent for encouraging pollinators such as bees. 

Where do you get the energy and water that is used by the farm?

Our biomass boilers and solar panels produce all the energy for the farm and to heat our own 
houses. We currently produce more energy than we need, so we are also able to supply our 
sister’s hotel. The biomass boilers that we use are supplied by the 45ha of forestry on the farm, 
which are carefully managed to protect the natural environment. 

We have our own spring water that we use to supply 
drinking water for the cows. We also have a special 
cleaning system that means the milking equipment 
is washed with hot (85°C) water and without cleaning 
products – most farms use a common system with 
lower water temperature in combination with cleaning 
products.

The farm has its own water 
supply and produces its own 
energy through solar panels 
and woodchip biomass 
boilers
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What further improvements or developments are you hoping to make in the future?

Recently, we have made many significant changes and improvements to the farm 
infrastructure, some of which are still in progress.

The milking parlour has been rebuilt, taking it out of the cow shed to improve the atmosphere, 
resulting in calmer cows and fewer flies. The cow cubicles have had new rubber mattresses 
installed, and new higher frames fitted to try and improve cow comfort. There is one cubicle 
per cow, which is important as it means there is space in the shed for all the cows to lie down 
at the same time – a natural behaviour for cattle. A third fan has just been installed in the shed 
to further improve ventilation for the cows during the warmer months. 

The latest project is to install some special isolation boxes for calves that can be used for 
housing any sick calves or calves that need special care. These emergency boxes will be 
situated inside the barn, meaning that they are in a warmer environment than the rest of the calf 
hutches and they will enable sick calves to be kept separate from healthy animals to reduce 
the spread of disease. To further reduce the risk of disease spread these isolation boxes will 
be operated on an all–in, all–out system, improving the hygiene and ensuring all boxes are 
properly cleaned between calves.

We are also working to reduce our intercalving period. It is currently 390 days but we would 
like to get this down to between 370 and 380.  Reducing an intercalving period is a challenge 
as we are trying to find more efficiency from our cattle, without impacting on their welfare, or 
compromising on our ethical standards. 
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Ethical (acceptable practices)

Animal health & welfare

i  Nutrition
ii Slaughter
iii Genetic selection
iv Animal cloning
v Husbandry
vi Transport
vii  Medication & growth promoters 

Human health & welfare

i  Employee health & welfare
ii Food safety

Business ethics & supplier 
relationships

Rural landscape preservation

Environment (protecting the planet)

Economics (long–term economic viability)

Climate change
i  Greenhouse gas emissions
ii Energy efficiency  

& renewables

Natural resources – soil
i  Soil fertility & health
ii Soil erosion, desertification  

& salinisation
iii Soil contamination

Sufficient high quality  
production
i  Producer income security  

& access to market
ii Agricultural input costs
iii Crop & livestock disease

Waste
i  Production waste
ii Hazardous waste
iii Waste to landfill

Natural resources – water
i  Water pollution
ii Water usage efficiency

Natural resources – air
i  Air emissions

Community investment
i  Local employment & sourcing
ii Support for community programmes

Ecosystem protection
i  High Conservation Value Land 

(HCVL)
ii Habitat & species preservation

Agrotechnology
i  Agrochemical usage
ii Bioconcentration & persistent 

organic pollutants
iii Genetically modified organisms

Appendix 1– Good Practice Matrix for Schoergerer Farm

The following matrix has been developed by McDonald’s to help assess the sustainability 
of the agricultural production within the supply chain. Flagship Farms have been identified 
that demonstrate best practice in one or more of the 17 key areas in the matrix, whilst also 
operating to general high agricultural standards in all other areas.

A  in the matrix below indicates good practices demonstrated in this case study.


